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ShirtsGreat Sale of Men’s PO8ÉK- "

To-Day’s Exceptional Bargains 8 2000 of them»—every style 
■everyone perfect*--worth up 

to $2.00—selling at 49c.

Little Girl Has' Close Call—Ty
phoid Seems Prevalent— 

General County News. ’New 
Fall 
Styles

F Order of Processi 
Route Finally 
Telegrapher^

We issued a special order to our Men’s Department 
to place on sale to-day the best possible values in 
Men’s Two-Piece, Three-Piece Suits,. Separate 
Trousers and Summer Furnishings.
Every article is stylish and absolutely "correct for 
present wear.
In-comparing the list below, we want you to re
member that it is not the mere price you pay, but 
the quality you get for a very low price that makes 
a genuine bargain.

fElHIS is one of the biggest one-day events 
we have ever attempted in the 

The shirts are perfect in making, 
materials, finish and everything else, It’s a 
clearance of the' most strenuous kind.

TORONTO JUNCTION. Aug. 23.—In 
police court to-day George Allen, gard
ener at Mrs. Cook’s,Evelyn-crescent, 
was fined $2 without costs for using 
the lawn sprinkler during prohibited 
hours.

The Labor Day 
next* promises to 
vlous years ln at 
Of wdrkers and b
, The demonstratt 

Tern

mens
store.

», i 1ill

mmIf you are at all particular about 
the sort of a hat you wear, don’t 
trust yourself outside this store. 
We have been in the hat busi
ness so long now that we have 
our choice of the best English, 
American and foreign makes. 
We have hats to sell from $1 
up th $8, and even in the small 
prices you get better quality.

The fact that we control the 
best styles does not make our 
prices extravagant.
Saturday night Basement Sale 
as usual until 10 o’clock.

the Labor 
made the final a 
parade, 
lng order, startim 

Mounted police. 
Mayor Coatewo 

control and aldei 
hoard of educatlc 
separate school t

Chief marshal. • 
Toronto. District 

—Sec

Three young men named Redlch, 
Delaney and Cannon appeared before 
Police Magistrate Ellis to-day on a 
charge of disorderly conduct at the 
C.P.R. station last Saturday night. 
Redlch and Delaney were fined *2 and 
costs, and the charge against Cannon. 
was dismissed. 7

Leon Zoon Kowskl, the young Pole, 
who stated that he came to the Junc
tion from Detroit ln search of work, 
and who was arrested last night on a 
charge of vagrancy, was allowed to go 
on suspended sentence.

The past grand night of Lakevlew 
Lodge, I.O.O.F., was held this even
ing In the lodge room, St. James’ 
Hall. Mr. Blewett, past grand, was 
presented with a .past grand’s jewel, 
and there was one Initiation.

There were three cases of typhoid 
fever In this neighborhood to-day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Culvert of 7th-street, 
New Toronto, were stricken simultan
eously, and Mrs. Hepton of Weston- 
road has also contracted the disease. 
All three were removed to Grace Hos
pital, Toronto, in W. Speers’ private 
ambulance. _ T

T. E. Hoar & Co.’s new hardware 
store at 82 West Dundas-street, is Just 
about completed, and it is a credit to 
the Junction.-- The firm expect to oc
cupy it the beginning of next week.

At the men's meeting in Victoria 
Presbyterian Churph next Sunday 
ternoon, an address entitled, “The 
Winona Conference and National 
Problems," will be given by the Rev. 
J. G. Shearer, D.D. Dr. Shearer is 
now At Lake Winona, consulting with 
Dr. Stelzle and other leaders ln moral 
and social reform, of the American 
Presbyterian Church. Dr. Shearer 
will tell about these studies, which 
should be of great service to the com
mittee on temperance, social and mor
al reform, that has just been ap
pointed by Victoria Presbyterian 
Church.

The line-up of the Junior Sham
rocks in the lacrosse game to-morrow 
With the Young Torontos Is as fol
lows: Goal, Campbell: point, A. Gil
bert; cover. C. Gilbert; first defence, 
Doane; second defence. Kinsman; third 
detente, Ramshaw; centre, Reamond; 
third home, Brown; second home, 
King; first home, Rowntree; outside, 
J. Gilbert or Paterson; Inside, Rea
mer; field captain, Bondi referee, F. 
C. Wag home.

£
which wl2000 Men's Working and Outing Shirts 

sisting of cellular, silkette, madras, Ceylon 
flannels, English oxfords, flannelette and

®SW ■, con-

«7
32 TWO-PIECE SUITS, In 
greys and fawns, worth $15 
to $16.50, for

KFANCY WAISTCOATS,
worth up to $2.601 
and $3.50, for ...

8 dozen NEOLIOEB SHIRTS, x 
attached and detached cuffs, 
odd numbers and patterns, 
worth up to $1.75, " 
for .. ..............................

10 dozen FANCY IMPORT
ED LISLE HALF HOSE,
reg. 60c and 76c, 
at 35c, 3 for ....

25 PER CENT. OFF ALL 
OUR SUMMER UNDER-

Also, any STRAW HAT in 
the store for »

1.50 sateens, some have bands and reversible col
lars, all perfectly made, colors range from 
black to white, sizes 14 to 18, 
v^lue as high as $2.00, Monday

876 4

23 THREE-PIECE SUITS, in 
Scotch and English tweeds 
and worsteds, 3-button single 
breasted sacque coat; good 
coloring and designs, worth 
$15 to $22, for .

OUTING! TROUSERS, 85 
pairs of men’s fine cream 
serge trousers, with black 
chalk-line, all sizes, n fl f)
regularly $4, at.......... 0»UU
ENGLISH FLANNEL 
TROUSERS, In light grey 
and stripes, regu
larly $3, for ............
FANCY WAISTCOATS, 
worth up to $2.26, | QQ

Band,
Iron Moulders N

No. 6,
Pattern makers, 
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Ie* 49c
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V. 10-60 Band, Typogra; 
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• , printing présumer 
; ants, Webb press; 
; men.
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Plains” east of here vegetable grow
ers are losing much, and unless It 
rains soon some of their crops will 
not be worth harvesting, i- 

Much dissatisfaction is expressed 
by residents around 
summoning of a fejw boys for dis
orderly coriduct and, the theft at the 
garden party of thk 10th ultimo at 
Don Mills Çhurch. There are twenty- 
six names given ln of those who are 
known to have been connected with 
the escapade, but for some reason only 
seven have been summoned to appear 
In court next Monday. Those sum
moned promise to tell all they know, 
and will not suffer alone. It Is said 
that money, bananas, a water melon 
and a chatelaine were stolen.

■ Band, bollermj 
structural Iron wj 

' ttructlon workers 
machinists. stead 
sheers, jewelry J 
gineers, Amalgari 
gtneers, silver a1 
workers, glass bl

'TiSL'1.00225 here over the

4MCor., Yong^ and Temper
ance Streets.

§PANAMA HATS at special
prices.for

Store Open Till 10 P. M.
Bund. Operativ 

tlon, wood. wir< 
~ glass workers, 
tailors, tile layei 
stone cutters, ,ms 
ers' laborers, ba 
masons, builders

at-

I J.W.T. Fairweather &Co.
I 84-86 YONQE STREET K5MIMICO.

1
Fine Weather and Hard Fought 

Evente Give Good Sport.
! ;

.

I
MIMICO, Aug. 23.—Ideal weather, 

and a crowd of some 1000 enthusiasts 
served to render yesterday’s regatta 
a great success. All the events were 
.well contested. The results were:

1. Matched double skiff between R. 
Orr and W. McDougall and G. May 
and A. Orr, was won by a close mar
gin by the former two.

2. Double skiff—H. Taverner and W. 
Carr.

3. Single skiff—A. Orr.
4. Double canoe—R. and A. Orr.
5. Tub race—Edgar Dean.
6. Upset canoe—W. Carr.
7. Swimming—N. G. Duffett.
8. Greasy pole—R. Orr.
9. Rowing race (boys under 14)—Ed

gar Dean.
V. Ladies’ canoe (double paddle)— 

Miss Hannah Hicks.
11. Ladles’ and gents’ double canoi 

)R. Orr and Mrs- Devins.
12. Special towing race between em

ployes of Armstrong and Britnell’s 
brick yards—W. Carr and T. White- 
head (Britnell’s brickyards).

The prizes were afterwards distri
buted from Devins and Hicks’ boat 
houses.

, —Sc
Band, coal drl 

drivers, railway 
way men, letter 
makers, toliaceo 
Wagon workers, 
elation, etectrica 
line workers.
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An Eye - Opener SATURDAY
BARGAINSSMOKERS >1Church, Deer Park, will officiate. De

ceased was ill for some months and 
was ln her 18th year and was a mem
ber of the Bible Class of the Leaslde 
Anglican Mission. i

The Young Men’s Club of the Eglin- 
ton Methodist Church held their regu
lar meeting on Thursday evening. Rev. 
N. Wellwood gave a series of lantern 
views representative Of London, lung., 
and Venioé. Roy Ramsay gave â nun-N 
ber of musical selections. Both the 
views and music were "touch appreci
ated. The meetings of the club will be 
withdrawn until after the exhibition.

The Excelsior Concrete Paving Com
pany started1 to lay the concrete slde- 

Sylvester Mackey of Klnsale has waiks, on Sherwood-aVenue, 
been spending a week with his daugh- morhlng. The company are pushing the 
ter in Rochester. work rapidly and expect to have both

Klnsale garden party came oft most waik8 finished by the end of next 
T _ „. successfully at C. J. Stevenson's on week.

EAST TORONTO, Aug. 23.—J. E. Zle- ■ Thursday evening. A good program . special attention Is given to the fill- 
man, accompanied by his daughter, has j wafl rendered. F. L. Fovfke of Oshar > lng of physicians’ prescriptions, 
returned from a short visit to Preston wag chairman. The lawn, night . need to take them downtown.
Mineral Springs, where the latter vas and atmosphere were all that could be Twiddy's Drug Store, corner Yong-i- 

— „ tender a recuperating. \Mr. Zieman is one or des,red Nearly $180 was taken In at 8treet and Bgilnton-avenue/
The Bristol Association will tender a the town s most progressive and worthy | ... J Th Rev w q Back of Made willfarewell picnic to its secretary, J. citizens, a towlr of strength to the j _ k j Gleeson, who has conduct-jrh in " the Egllntbn Presbyterian

?°Z\Vv next week. neis the with of muslcai and athletic associations oMhe ^ J^^aTatore here for several i ^oth mor„C and ttenïng ot

the association that all Bristolians at- with ’ pleasure that he returns greatly I K!ars’ *who°lwtU° take possession Su"!3ay' ,f - - J_ daughter
-__, -i-i,...ni ipavp Wood- . a i i-iti, Claremont, who win laae Miss wlnnlfred Lawrence, daughter
bine It 3.30 for'searboro Bluffs. ! ^To-morrow’s ball' games promise to ] shortly. It Is In ?f Councillor Lawrence has returned

Archie Rumore was arrested yester- be of a most interesting and exciting : Cleeson has home after a months vacation at Mid
day afternoon by P.C. Townsend (170) netUre, the three leaders being closely j the city. _______ land. .
.for stealing a silk handkerchief from bunched, and the result being as yeti WHITEVALE. ,,Tl>,e smallpox scare ln town Is prac-
Lem Gong. Rumore went Into the ln doubt. At 2 p.m., Balmy Beach and j ______ y °ver' ,
laundry and snatched a handkerchief East Toronto play, and at 4 p.m. the ■ . _ attended the funeral Th® Consumers Gas Company are
from the Chinaman. Evangellas and St. Josephs. nf th- late W P Spink ln Toronto erecting their main along Yonge-street

The East Toronto Harriers’ Club, re- ™Jhe 'ate W . f- »Pma in north of Vlctorla-avenue.
c,«ly .«.M »1I1 » run , '“ "î firm,,- «r. thru h,r, »» » ”
"C& Bomüd. ,«l Ci», ■-1n7rtr,,,VW"‘”a °' (SSy, .t

Stewart and Chas Oswald, th» men ] th“" 'ast hag Just threshed 40 Mr. Armstrong will go up next week,
charged with assault on Dr. Rose o^BO | a/r^f^wh«L and reports a yield 
A\ enue-road a fortnight ag , i%oo bushel* He expects about

jajms S—jss asms
WThe Beach Senior baseball team play built by one of the Green River men. 
the National Cash Register Company s 
team here to-morrow.

fwell, while many fields of oats are 
turning out fine.

More cement sidewalk Is being con
structed in Pickering by the men frOm 
Port Perry, who had the former con
tract. , . ..

Wm. Cullis, who has worked the 
Miller Farm here for many years, has 
purchased the old Wm. Dale farm ln 
the 3rd concession and will remove 
there this winter.

t

Rand, orewerj 
coopers, fur w 
holsterers, cab 
workers, gl'ders 
makers, theatric 
postera, commet*

f Band, bakers, 
ers, leather wo 

| and novelty V 
and meat eatte

) 1

I Marguerites,
Maritana,
Fortuna,

110c Cigars Reduc- 
( ed Price 4 lor 25c
) 10c Cigars Reduc- 

• fed Price 5c Each

Bachelors, 
Large Japs, 

Bostons,
% » 1

<BROUGHAM. Irvings,

Conqueror,
Chamberlain/

Crops here are generally good. Much 
stands out yet with several fields to 
cut.

Baryzetta,
—sr EAST TORONTO.

Saturday Will Be a Big Day In Town 
for Sports.

j, Industrial and 
. plays. \ ' 

Those taking 
the1 following H 

Section 1—Onl 
Albans-atreet, 1 
Queen’s Park.

Section 2—On 
bans-street.

Section 8—On 
ment bulHlJngsJ 
East Queen’p Fj 

Section 4-Y)nl 
with head resi 

‘ street.
Section Ï—San 

poslte side of d 
Section 6—In 

buildings, with] 
Yenor-street. 

Section 7—On] 
V drive.

Section 8 —Or] 
V>’ venor-street.

The parade '] 
■ Park along ] 

Yonge-street ] 
north side of 0 
street, down D] 
tlon Park.

The Judges J 
Cart- C. H. fl 
and John M. 1 

Chlet marshaj 
pbals, John T] 
Jenkins, W. Gi 
Finnegan. B. 
T. Rlchardao] 
Shaw, John a 
R. R. Elliott

this Brier Pipes, Regular Price $1.00 
Reduced to.......... .............................. v50 Cents Each%

Are You Seing Out? Then come Wax Fusee Matches that* 
and buy at right prices. will Light in Wind. FRBB.aNo

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.Try

Your Time is Short
Only another week to get ln right 

on buying Furniture and Household 
Furnishings. Our August Furniture 
Sale Is drawing to a close, but we 
have a good assortment in all lines to 
choose from, and It you want to save 
from 15 to 35 per cent, why you had 
better take advantage of this offer 
and buy now.

i

An Eye ■ Opener lor 
Moeday, Aug. 26th

-
a few weeks’ 

MusRoka.
“TH* HOUSK THAT QUALITY BUILT”

DEER PARK. Rattan Rockers, In all styles, regu
lar $2.40 to *7.50, from *1.92 to. *6.00 
each.

Store Clases To-Day at One o’qpck.
Church Is Being Beautified—Campers 

Are Coming Back. Wooden Rockers, oak and mahog
any, *1.35 to $9.50. from $1.08 to $7.60 
each.

Sideboards, quartered oak, bevel mir
ror, regular $25.00. for *20.25 each. 1

Sideboards, quartered oak, bevel mir
ror, regular, *13.50, for *10.80 each.

Buffets, quartered oak, bevel mir
ror, regular $45.00, for $33.75 each.

China Cabinets, quartered oak, regu
lar $24.00 to $28.00, for $20.80 each.

Princess Dressers, quartered oak, 
bevel mirror, regular $22.00, for $17.60 
each.

Princess Dressers, mahogany, bevel 
mirror, regular $16.50, for $13.20 each.

Dresser and Stand, mahogany, bevel 
mirror, regular $35.00, for $28.25 each.

Dresser and Stand, quartered oak, 
bevel mirror, regular $22.00, for $17.60 
each.

NEW DEER PARK, Aug. 23—The Presby- 
* terian Church is receiving a coat of 

paint on the outside, which adds greet- 
.. ly to the appearance of the building. 

New Sidewalks Going Down Small- Another improvement is suggested by 
j i pox Scare Practically Over. the residents of Deer Bark, and that

Elders Are Named and Mission Shows ----------- lg the removal of the old fence.
Wonderful Progress. NORTH TORONTO, Aug. 23. — Tne. E Grainger has returned from his

----------  . funeral of the late Irene Emily, sec - j holidays to Morrison Lake, Muskoka.
NORW AY, Aug. 23.—Reld-avenue ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.

Presbyterian Ohurch, while it has been q{ Davisvme, will take place to
organized for more than a year, has pleasant Cemetery to-morrow
Just elected four elders, in the persons „'d- afternoon at 2.30. The Rev. 
of E. Ltnley, W. Reid, S. Manchester, (batur y£ater reetor of Christ
and H. Munro. On the handsome brick j 
çbureh, which was completed early in , 
the summer, there remains a debt of , 
sc me $2000, but with the enthusiasm j 
engendered and the progressive nature ; 
of the members of the mission, no doubt 
is felt as to the outcome.

On Tuesday, Sept. 3, it is expected 
be extended to

FALL NORTH TORONTO.

NORWAY. DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITESUITINGS ESCAP

AND Mrs. A. E. Armstrong and son have 
returned from the Muskoka Lakes, 
where they spent four weeks.

Officers Look!

OVERCOATINGS WINNIPEG, 
Anxious credll 
O. Morley, w 
somewhere bel 
United States 
mobile, which 

Morley has 
here, and by l 
backed by Pn 
influential Wl 
large credit, 
and Writs issu 
the writ it wJ 

ley had left 
now the gard 
order of the 
from the Ame 
for two autos 
as, far as can 
machines werJ 
away with oi 

The author! 
watching for

BALMY BEACH. > 1

Young Man Rescues Little Girl Who 
Was Drifting Out. s m 9

Score’s —
The right place
At the right time
At the right price
And you get “Guinea Gold
value.’’

There are a lot of men just 
waiting to hear us say that 
our new English and Scotch 
woollens are in for the fall suit 
and overcoat trade.

They are here
And we invite you^to see.
To measure—$25.00 up.

w: \BALMY BEACH. Aug. 23. Mr.
Laurie, a member of the aquatic sec
tion of the Balmy Beach Club, and who 
some two weeks ago met with a unique 
experience ln being blown in his yacht 
down the lake during a storm, this

rBedstead, Dresser and Stand, golden 
oak. bevel mirror, regular *17.00, for 
*12.60 each.

Three-Piece Parlor Suite, mahogany, 
silk upholstering, regular *27.00, for 
*21.90,

. . ,, . Couches, velour upholstering, regu-
aftemoon gained added distinction. lar *8.50, for $6.80 each.

A little girl, whose parents live on Couches, velour upholstering, regu- 
Balsam-avenue, but whose name could lar *5.50, for $4.40 each, 
not be learned, was playing in the Morris Chairs, velour upholstering,
water near the shore when a wave car- regular $13.00, for *10.75 each, 
rled her beyond her depth But for Morris Chairs, velour upholstering,
the prompt action of Mr. Laurie, who is regular *5.50, for *4.25 each, 
a powerful swimmer and who jumped Red Couches, fancy coverings, regu- 
ln and soon brought her to land, there ,ar $13.00." for $10.25 each, 
would have been another fatality. ] Go-Cartfe and Baby Carriages, all
r 1Uhhr,nt»Utnrn/5hf1 y da,fCtï,61 vthe styles, regular $5.00 to $23.60, from $4.00 
clubhouse to-night was one of the best S to $18 30 each 
of the season, some seventy-five couple 
being in attendance.

36

%
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1SPB0IALIST31that a call will 
D Wallace Christie, who for the past 
six months has labored with great ac- 

at the Reld-avenue Mission, 
time the elders chosen

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES 
Piles 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

I
ceptance 
At the same

week will be formally ordained. 
The Induction of the pastor will prob- 1 
ably take place toward the close of, 
September.

The membership of the Reld-avenue j
more

s Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers
Emissions Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

Oa# visit advisable, but If Imweetlble «sad 
history and two-sent stamp for reply. 
Office-" Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Ste 

Hourst 10a.m. lot p.m., 1p.m. to*p.Bi. 
Closed on Sunday during July aad August.

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood

this

a
8 1Presbyterian Mission is already 

than i00.

PICKERING.

Chapman, hardware mer
chant, has disposed of his driver to 
Wm. Miller,

Mrs. (Dr.) F. A. Jones of Windsor 
has returned home after a visit with 
her parents and relatives at Klnsale.

Greenwood . Garden party, held at 
Spruce Hall, the residence of Judson 
Gibson, made nearly $200. Entertainer 
Cameron of Toronto was present.

Grain ln this vicinity Is turning out 
early anticipated.

M. S.
Star Lawn Mowers, 12. 14 and 16-inch 

blades, for $2.65. $2.70 and, $2.75 each. .
Woodyatt Lawn Mowers, Ball Bear

ing, 14, 16 and 18-tnch blade, for $4.00. 
$4.20_ and $4.10 each.

Berger’s Pure Paris Green at 27 l-2c

A-

TODMORDEN. B8 DBS. SOPEB and WHITE
25 lerwto Street, Tcreate, OntarioDrought Has Now Become Serious 

Over the “Plains.”

TODMORDEN, Aug. 23.—The in
tense drought has caused much 
city of water for domestic purposes 
and so many wells have gone dry that 
people are wondering what the result 
to vegetable crops will be. Pastures 
are in a decayed condition, and the 
grass is so withered and dry that the 
Don River flats were burned 
yesterday afternoon, 
area near to the first mill race be
ing swept over by fire. Out on “The

TJ Was Only 1
lb.

Columbia I,awn Spçqyers, regular 
$1.50 each, for $1.18 each.

Fountain Lawn Sprayérs, regular 
$1.25 each, for 98c each. 1000 COTSz FAIRMON1 

Charles, the 
stable M. mJ

better than 
Barley and wheat are yielding very

was scar-

V/ ,
10 reinsuring
the E*h*”L. A. Delaplanfe cide at his 

•hooting.
.The boy ba 

walked away 
of it. A lit: 
gun was hei 
upon rushlne 
her son wltl

Genuine Gold Watches
WANLESS & CO.

16S Tongs St., Terenle

77 KING STREET WEST. 50c the Pair ion
MAIN AND GERRARD STS., 

EAST TORONTO 
Phene Beach 39.

The D. Pikc Co.over 
a very largeTAILORS AND HABERDASHERS

Put on by all shoe dealers.
LIVE DUNLOP, RUBBER HEELS 1

,12* Kilo tilt eff
No cause U

I4
:

COMPASSES
have a large and carefully selected stock suitable for 
miners or tourists; also Magnifying Glasses, Opera 

and Field Glasses, at right prices.

F. g. LUKE, •jggf |
It KING ST. WEST, -

Issuer of
Marriage Llceasss, 

TORONTO.

Beer a
National
Dander
This is a cold, undeniable, sci
entific fact, brewers and their 
agents to the contrary notwith
standing. Beer is refined de
composition, and acts as slow 
poison. York Township people, 
be wise. Close out the taverns

Keepand save your sons, 
liquor away from them and they 
will not disgrace you. They are
young and unaware of its evil 
effects. Teach them that the
bar is a disreputable place. 
When the time comes.

Vote Local Option

York County
and Suburbs

fmi
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